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Membrane 21— cont.

3. Letters patent dated -1 November,16 Richard II, granting to him
for life a tenement in Martelane,London.

Byp.s. and for 40s. paid in the hanaper.
Vacatedhi/surrender and cancelled, hecanxeon o (h'tober, 2 Henry/I , by

letter* patent the kin<jgranted to him 30/. yearly far life from the ixxuexof the

county of Northampton,and on 2 January, 2 HenryIV, byother letters
patent granted to him and ids heir* and axsitjns the xaid tenement in Martlane
and a messuage and a shop in Northampton.

Grant to Thomas,John and Henry,the sons, and Maryand Philippa,Westminster,the daughters of HenryGrene,' chivaler,' deceased,who have informed
the kingof their mediocre estate and the great debt of their father,of all

goods, chattels and debts late of their father which the kinghas not

granted to anyone else before26 August last with the rent of all lands
late of their father for the Michaelmas term followingof which the king
has not made grant before the said 26 August,with arrears for the last
year, with the exception of certain silver vessels which by the king's
command were deliveredto his clerk Simon Bache,receiver of the honour
of Leicester. ByP's'

Oct. 25.
Westminster.

lnspe.vi>Hitsand confirmation of a writing of Arnulph,the abbot, and

the convent of St. Mary,Longvillers,of the Cistercian order, in the
diocese of Terouanne,dated Ascension Day,1367,granting to Roger de
Hangton,perpetual vicar of LongBenyngton,and Stephen Phihppi,for a

certain sum of money paid by them to the abbot and convent bythe
hands of Michael Roger,monk of their mother house and monastery of

Savigny,100-s.yearly which the abbot and convent have of the grant of

Matthew,sometime count of Boulogne,confirmed bymany other counts

and countesses of Boulogne and the kingof England and the archbishop
of Canterbury,as appears in a transcript of their privileges under the seal

of the governors of Calais and the mayoralty of the town,to be received

from the prior and convent of Newstead on Ancolm,in the dioceseof

Lincoln,of the order of Sempryngham,duringthe life of the said Michael
by the said Roger or Stephen or the bearer of these presents, with

provisions for security of payment. Witnesses :— John Nonmme^Adam
de Elsden,Ralph Rogeri,merchants in Calais,John Breton and William
La Griveand others. Byfine of 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

MKMIWANE 20.

Oct.8. Inspc.rhnusand confirmation of the following:

Westminster. 1. Letters patent dated 7 October,11 Edward III, establishing a

college in the Universityof Cambridge,to be called the hall of the
king's scholars, appointing Master Thomas Powys warden, and

granting to the warden and scholars the advowson of the church

of St. Peter,Norhampton.
2. Letters patent dated 12 March,12 Edward III, granting to

them in recompense of the said advowson the reversion of the
advowson of the church of Fakenhamdam.

3. Letters patent dated 15 February,4 Richard II, granting to
them 20Z. yearly from the farm of the town of Scardeburgh
instead of another farm and

other letters parent, surre>uleivd(-

othor sums as granted by
Byp.s.

.Oct. 18. Inspc.rimus and confirmation .to the bnrgessps of Herewych of letters
Westminster,patent dated 20 March,1

Richard'

II, irVpedir.L;and confirmingletters


